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IDA 1000 SHORTFACTS

UP TO  

4000
BERLINERS

PER 

HOUR!
 

think process!

IDA 1000
Raised ball donuts, ring donuts
cake donuts in continuous production

Industrial Continuous Deep fryer

with in-feed table



IDA 1000 SHORTFACTS
The IDA offers the well-known advantages of the WP Riehle fat baking devices for the production on a large scale. High vol-
umes in the best craftsmanship. The tried and tested WP Riehle steam lid for Berliners ensures an outstanding pastry vol-
ume. The intelligent temperature control reduces the fat intake to the necessary minimum. A new, programmable turn-
ing device saves the baking product. As a result, you get fi rst-class deep-fried products that will impress your customers.

BENEFIT
 Up to 4000 Berliners  in an hour with only 6 min. baking  

 time

 Optimal product quality

 Larger product volume thanks to the WP Riehle steam lid

 Less fat absorption through digital temperature control

 Longer fat life due to our integrated fat melting program
 and optional continuous fi ltering system

 Automation as desired

 Cloth in-feed system

 Robot in-feed

 Automatic depositing for cake donuts, ring donuts and
 quark balls

 Further processing for example automatic fi lling, glazing,
 sprinkling, all programmable for different products

 Fully automated production lines are feasible

 Hydraulic lifting unit raises the transport belt and
 heating elements out of the fryer

 Fast and easy cleaning

 Oil tub is then accessable form all sides

 Integrated oil fi ltering to 200 C°

 Integrated central control

 Simple operation using a touch panel

 All equipment modules controlled in one panel

 Strong and robust glass display (Resistant to acid, lye
 and grease unsensitive to dust and dirt)

OPTIONS
 Cloth in-feed table

 Automatic depositors

 Loadingrobot with roller system

 Pre-heated storage tank

 Automatic oil level control

 Continuous oil fi ltering

 Automatic product fi lling

 Automatic glazing

 Cooling belts

 Maintenance contract or lease

Technical Details Size 20 Size 30 Size 40

Length with in-feed table 5935 mm 7205 mm 8475 mm

Total height 1006 mm

Height 1110 mm

Overall width 2270 mm

Voltage 230V/400V-50Hz

max. connected load 41 kW 53 kW 65 kW

Connection 400 V CEE 400 V 63 A
appx. 100 Ampere

fi xed connection

appx. 125 Ampere

fi xed connection

Capacity 267,5 Liter 352,5 Liter 437,5 Liter

Usable width 1060 mm

frying distance in the oil 2665 mm 3935 mm 5205 mm

max. Product thickness max. 110 mm

Frying time 3 - 9 min.

Products per hour with 
6min. baking time 2000 3000 4000

Number of active rows with 
3 turns 2

Distance between the 
transport rods 119 mm

IDA 1000 SHORTFACTS

IDA is a fl exible deep fry baking system for high 
quantities, which we can adapt to your needs. In 
a joint meeting, we evaluate the possibilities and 

elaborate an ideal implementation concept, 
designed to meet your requirements.


